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+:' increase +in the poimiation Ofthe'. 
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. F ,d~Om to Secure Exclusion 
+i Fail ing, Uhterltes Propose 
To Take DeciSive Actlon 
. +: London,- " Ju ly  "-PA~-~The ' Buck- 
ingham: Palace con ferences be; 
tween the King :and:.thepartT 
~'ieaders, through which it was 
hoped a solution of the Home 
Rule problem would be found, 
.haye proved abortive,: thin.ugh 
:faiiure t0 agree on the area0f 
province in i'eeent years and:the 
Opening Up to:settlement 0f large 
areas of lands makingit essential 
to-'reconstruct :thrritorial + r~p.r'e: 
:senta+ion ~ n the BHtish Columbia 
Legislatpre, His Honorthe Lieu- 
enant- Gov, ernor -in-cburicil---~ has 
aPPointdcl Mri JUsticeMacdonMd 
and ML'. Jdstice Morrison, Of the 
Supreme/Court bench,, a Royal 
Commission to report: on/ the 
basis 0f.a redist~ibuti0n measure 
..:i:~: ~Ulsteri to  be exeluded from con- to be presented to the legislature 
~ol  !.!of/the Dublin p/~rliament, at.the nextsession. " ' -' " - 
: ~ ~Sucl~ was thestatement made in 
• ~i~.';~ i+th e .h0t~eof C0mmon~d by-Prem~ . Vancouver, J'u]y~ 24:-Justices 
!:' :ier Asquith. 'The conferees, he 
I""' :: : "~ :I : ~ + !ald+:~were::unable ~ •:agree on 
• ~he'pHneipleor ~details ~oncern- 
' • , • . 
| :~ ~mg the area~to.'~beex~luded, and 
meetings :were brought.tea [ :  . .i. the . . . . .  
"+ +clam. . ' 
- " A Begast despatch says that 
~.  the Ulster Lleaders, satisfied now 
"that nothing-Can Come of the 
• ~ =conference ,  are hastening..+their 
: ~ ~-~!ans for mobiliza~n o f  their 
Morrison and Macdonald" Were 
sworn in as-commissionem'+~ in:' 
yestigate matters- in connecti6n 
• with redistribution, before Jus. 
'tice: Mhrphy; They Willbegin 
their~duties at once, leaving to. 
morrow for Kamlop. s, where the 
first meeti~ng will~be hal d on July 
31. After.visiting other interior 
points, th~ commission will ra- 
turn to Vancouver before starting 
for .Edmonton, enroute over the ' : ' foree~. I t  is ~p0rted there will 
| :  !b. a#eneral+mobm--tion on Sat-IG. T. P. to  • Vislt the towns a,u 
.:I I~ ~ +,  with '+he-possll~ility that Isect!ement~ ._of: the normern In. 
l - - : i-provisional g0vernment;may be I terlor.and :the Sk~ena rive~', '.~roolalmed on Monday, Ulster s i+ ~" I ] I ' : I  I" : ' I : : I : " : " ' : ~ ' ;  . . . . . .  + ": ' " " : PI6NII; FIII IIAY, JULY al 
I "=: :!,+'l~:p'sum,:estlma(sd+at £~/;0(}0 .::: :+:' ':.. i:.:i.+ :I 4 : ": : r ~q 
i us'popular. : :: ' :  : •:/•:•:--: :: ": the+a~iduiil gener"al:pldnii~Of Ha- 
Ze!t~ dl~it~ie+ h~.been ~:-:p0st[~0n,: 
ed for a!we~l~! ~ ~it iS" do'~ ~. intend '. 
• • . • - 
A vlsltor in Hazelton thts week 
• was Frank Fxank, of VancouVer, 
coal man who is greatly: i~ter- 
ested in recent, devdop~ehts/in 
cal.to hold.thee~ent, next FHday; 
in the recreation park at Hazel; 
~n :H~pltal.' :: TI~:+: eommiRee in 
Charge has atrange: d :an:exceii~-nt 
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Larger Number of -Free Miner.s+' Cert i f icates lasued Than 
Last Year--Sir  Richard Mi:B~ide Pays Tril~ute to the 
prospectors Who HaveBla~ed the Way For Civilization 
' i .V{cto l~a,  Jul~"i23:-- Reports 
from the :various- mining distric.'ts 
sre to theeffect that the number 
of free ininers' certifieatesissued 
this yea~in British Columbia. ex- 
ceedsby169 the number issued 
up to th!s time last year. Sever- 
al outlyingrecording offices are 
yet :tobe heard from, so-that he 
mcrease, is certain to+ be even 
greaterthan the number giv:en. 
As the number Of licenses issued 
is to be taken as an index of the 
mining activity of: the' province, 
this 'showing iS regat;ded as most 
safisfact0ry by Sir •Richard Mc- 
Bride, who is minister of mines 
as well as premier• commenting. 
on th6figures, Sir Richard said i 
, I  have long held the opinion: 
that with the opening:up: of :tl~e 
country with new lines of i~il- 
@ay, territory would be made:lie-i 
ceasible which would e~lte i~he are of  the moat encouraging a- 
cunomty of .the ,prospector and ture. I. feel that intelligent pros. 
*ell rep+  i vest!ga+tion;: ii+::+!l pectin+ wm surely br lnz  r loh :+ 
+..Butt t  seema timelyto my+Y'+l ards +the men who will tOday 
., . . ' t+  . - . . :  . , . , : : .~+.~. . : : . .  . . " . . . .  ,, . .  
word in.app~oiatlon~of the P~IgO out Into the 0ountry and ~r l ,  
:peotoras a tYpe.of  o l t |=en,   W loU. y +.v  applY' thomse|ves+ ~• the 
can never forget--we shOuld, qi~ task o f  n " " : . . . .  loeati ~ mineral..de- 
!de~' .  ~+t~ever ~ ?or~,et+-:. that.-he~.R~ '~slts, ~,' :-.: !,~ "..+-:--~-.-:.~: o-.i :-,:~ 
of police an d~peeial constables 
::" . . . .  matter .,.-It.has alwaysbeen a 
):f regret o m-o to feel'thatin too 
~any cases •these fine pioneers 
failed to achieve • that success in 
li~. which shou!d be the reward 
of faithful effort along the most 
!ab0riou~lines. It is; of course, 
t~e •:that, with old age, mos~ of 
the p!oneer prospectors of tl~e 
~0untry have-vanished from the 
scenes of the i r -~0rmer  labor's, 
but,it is most gratifying to learn 
~that their places are not to.be 
Ibe left ~Vacant; hat- the young 
[:men Of the Present day are mani. 
festing a faith in th'e mineral 
wealth of the country. 
, On this iatter point, I may 
say that private' reports .which 
have reached me respecting the 
mineral: wealth of those sections 
.0~ Country which lie closely ~d- 
jacent o thenew lines Of railway 
.was wh0!atd the f0undatlon of 
dli th~:,pmg~'ess and ddvelopment 
:whi.eh ave,taken place In-+thls 
marvelouS~p~0vince. With his 
pack onhis back; and with little 
0ther'assets than his strong ~right 
arm and an unconquerable faith 
:.}RetU~s just received:st the 
' Hazelton .office.from +..the sub.re- 
cording 0fficeat'theconfluene/+ Of 
the. Parsnip and Findlay rivers, 
where Wm, FOX is deputy, record. 
or, and where there is now con- 
came into conflict with-the Hin- 
du passengers on the Komagsta 
Maru; excluded from Canada by 
the immigration authorities. The 
captain.of the police tug and a 
number of officers were injured by 
theAsiatics. The cruiser Rainbow 
was :utanned by a special crew, 
Witha body of militia, and was 
brought from Victoria-- to Subdue 
the Hindus, who threatened to 
take the management of the 
Maru into their own hands. 
SchumacherU--Vauglm 
This has been a record year for 
weddings in Hazelton. The lat- 
est marriage was that of Wal~r 
Allen ?Schumacher, a miner of 
SkeenaCrossing, and Miss Marie 
Estelie .Vaughn,' Of the Same 
place. The ceremony, whichwas 
performed in St. Pete~"s Church 
6n Wednesday evening by Rev.. 
J. Field, was attended by friends 
Of the ha.ppy.couple, a number 
Of •whom came up from the Cros- 
sing.tobe present. : " 
The mineralindustry contribut- 
ed $784,~4~ towards the revenue 
of British Columbia for 1918. 
TEAMS TIED 
FOR'PENNANT 
. . . 
Winning Two C.~m~.es:From- 
Smither~, Hazelton Tigers 
:Are Even With New Town 
. - . - ' +  
The'tw.o .final bali. games at 
Smithers between the Tigers and 
theValley team.resulted, as was 
expected, in adding tw0 more 
wins to the champions' ~ecord, 
thus putting Hazelton and New 
Hazelton on an even footing for 
the pennant. Scores, 15~1 and 
11-2. 
Earl Pike, the young Sea~ie 
high school pitcher, was seen in 
action for the first.time since 
joining the Tigers, and the gone- 
ral impression was that he looked 
good. His fieldintzand pegsto 
first were features of the game, 
Grahafn Rock, the favorite of 
both teams, was behind the bat 
for Hazelton. His arm appears 
to be getting stronger. 
Morison and Muldoon were 
the Smithers battery. In the 
sixth, when he saw.. the game 
was lost,. MuJdoon wisely took 
Morison. out, to nave him for the 
Monday game, himself, pitching 
the remaining inninp in :-I~od 
. . . . .  etyle.- 
THREE 
+h+ ,=  
~unuuuu aanmu . . . . . . . . . .  for either team. Bob Rod~and 
.+.MoHa~.:+.Donaldaon. .general 
manager~f the. G. T. P,, stated 
that a tri.weekly passenger ser- 
vle~-0n :the'rail~va~f.+Wo01d be run 
al l  the -~ming Winter'.between 
Ruper't-!and Edmon . In:me 
section -traversing the Nechaco 
Valley mdre than 100 miles 
Sinclair,.:~went~out n ..aaststs, 
pitohe["arid "catcher tO first, + and 
short raked in Doe Rock'e fiy. 
.In-the Second Pike fanned, 
.Graham+ Rock started -the hitting 
with a drive to right. Macdon- 
ald fail,wed with .one to center, 
and Stokke sent a Mce:"0oe to" 
+ - the ceai ~ fields:of the distrid. He re am of meg and s arts - +.. ... " .... . ... . . .  p gr ga . p , in the country, he.went into the 
. . expressed,satisfaction with what ~ind tSe big e~owd w)~ieti s:ex wilderness and disclosed latent 
"he saw dunng hm brief vimt to . " . . . i -" ' " : .., . .  peered t0"atte~d .will See many wealth and bla~.ed: the trail f~  
:,.. the district, and declared, his in; - .... ; : . ,. + -.. . the. thousands Who came:after 
, ~ : : . . . .  ..... ~...: ~: . . . .  :. ; : ..~::. - entermmmg ana!-amusmg tea. him to reap the.rewards iwhich 
tentmn of commg agam, for a 
' . . . .=- . . . . . . .  .~ ,:: ......... ':: .... ~.. tures. Everyb0d~:{:in•:Hazelt0nl enlyt00often;.aias,were denied longer s tay  " "1 " " d ' : ~ " ': i : : ' " ' " "r " ' " " . . . . .  " • . . ' + 
: • ' " .. ' -. ' -  • . New Hazelton,and the surround- h~m. ".: " . .::" " " 
+ " + : 1'+ : ' r ' :  ' "~  ~ ' t " t l " : ' "  " i~ ' 'd '++tr ic t : '~+ i "+ '~d "~ '+  r : Local and Dis  • Hm. ,~ vv vu • . . .: . ,  ,- .+: .... , : - ' +.' est. : . :,:.:'+. +.: : 
:. i. .Chief ConstableMinty has re-. +-+.~ .+, ' • . : . ' 
• '~ " craved advme from a promment ~ m~m: ,,,~,, hoe ~ao,,,;o;+ 
': ~"  : ' ' - + ' "  * ' ?  . '+ . -  " , ' " . " .' - Mrs '  " +~;~t"  " . * 'Y" ' "~ '  ~ .~ '~ . ' '~+'~"  
, New York sportsman, who pro- :l: ) Z k :ll : l ' I ,1~'~: :~ ' :  " +~L L l + q : : : ~ lug h+rmm.Fred,: 'at:Cou/rtenay, " Wm, Eat'0n, Of .Fort George, 
: ,POses ~+spead/soi~6-weeks.hnnt- si ce~+urning; from 'England, -waS in town on Tuesday.. ' L: 
• ' ring biggame.iu:thedistrictnorth a dvedinHaz~lt0non " ~ C. Hlnton, of O0tsalake, came ~.:Wedni~ 
:. : :.of Hazelton.+::Othe~huht|ng par- day-evening,,:A+ nurab+~rOi~'f~e~: .down + on Tuesday's train. 
: . .  tles are:~al~}:,ex~tecl!:to'outfit were atthe stat~i~i~!:w...e!+qme ~++"!~ "":': ~..A. Westland, bfEndaco, 
• .:+ : here ddHngthe~.eomin~-fali,~ ::i the:iadY0f the misdibh:hous~! :i iii~: visi~r'here + this work. 
" " " ' ' ':I~+4 ~ " " ' ~ 4 ' ~ ~'~r "' " r I" '- ~ : " :;'~'~i~:~.. ~' ' ::":.~:effort is being made+to have 
- More Dealsln.Prm~!i:::~/.:~ ........... ; .  ~, -.~ ~, .- :--::[~'~' ...... !~ -:~ 
'-: '•:.:.: ThdP+cebt .bonding of"L~:;C...:~. : .: ; ....... .•:. :...:, ~::- . .... '=  . . . . .  ' '#"  ; = Q . . . .  " "= : :" "+'+ " - .... ' :aposto~ce established at Tacla ~:: G, C. Kfllam, t[~e Sm~theraat-" 
!nd Dis ict News Not, 
.:'" :"Knauas' ::property -on "Fiddler ~.,+eu+, 
' : :  M0unta|ni marks a l~ng forward terdsy. 
. . . . .  " .... ~ '+ ' ........ gre~ -~ .•:..:stride in the:d6.~elopment of .:+.the _ .,.: _+..+ 
as a visitor +' here:i::~es: 
He:: rel~rts~eod pro; 
Lake. " !;:" .... . " 
Albert DaVidsoni:greneral agent- 
Of :the .Oi':T. :P., was;herethis l i,.:idi.i development, in . the 
i+.....!. ~.: country immediatel~ .tributary to Smiti~+ers+ dist~i+t:: add-" says the 
:i : ,the Skeena 'nver+valiey, and now railway COml~an~:"is expected, • to
' "+comes ,the. rumor that st'ill an. begin work on its big roundhouse 
". i+ other: equally important mining within'a week or two..+ + 
'/:transa6tionWillsoon be consum ' : "~ '  i .~ . :: 
Ben Peter"0n, a •we|l:khown_ +. matodIn+th+ rome locality; +: 
'' I r , . . . .  prospector, Who has ma e Ha~+el- 
" + " ' f ~. + 2 ' r From ores averaging, fr0m $1~ ton: hisheadqua~e~e::for ' eev~rai 
:: i+;+i ~ii:i~~9 p" ton:~!O-+o ~[d tee:allY, year.,:and~;, whO:. has (pmmi'etn+ 
:"..~++ ~ii:: ~d+i~dS last" year. $2,241;020 frbm e~rel: eldims 'in -+. ~ii{S' idlstrleti 
.! ..' "~:+i~i+ +r:tiie dame peHm+Tgnopah dik; iiig t+r~P :{b•, tl)e Peace =river+ides+ 
' u i:'-!+': :  +::: tributed +?in divideSde '$2, 953, 482 trlet.. _.-,. +:, :., 
 ot+ :mOOO'ugi.eme. 
and flre~+, oi~+w~t~m r lroads, • 
. . . .  + - . .  ,:+++++, ,~++~ . . . . .  , . :•:.+•: -~ +, ,it•, .+ .  strike+-'•: The  manhgers :confer+ 
: ' r ~ 1~ : . . . .  :: + 4 ' ' ~ ' "1 " " ' r k . . . .  ~ "+ " " 4 
::~ +::; . ::+W+J; O Nelll.and. Mlm .Mar|on I edee :~commlttee'. h~ asked::for +r I 
Week...::- .. " . . 
- A. Stokke, of Tacoma, .arrived 
on Tuesday, ~ spend . several 
weekS+in'the district;. -+. +: 
J. M. Maccormick, manager of+ 
£unningham's i Hazeit0n -++ store, 
spent sunday in Smither", ~"
.+,+ Fail~++: Coccola~/the veteran 
niissi.onarY ' ~ ~ the", indians, has 
gone toEUrope for a vacati0nf 
El &+Price, i mail clerk on the 
Rupert•Smithers'. run, :.was 
visitor in Hazelton on .Monday..?! 
: :~i:].: R; +~,ham, OJP.Ptlce;& + Gra~ + 
+:imml :+++~iurVeyor", returnedm+ +~+ 
+, " + . . . .  L:.=•-+ :+: ?/ . . . - . : . .  
i+ . Rev; J:::R;+~+*Itt has gone 
t SmitS~iif6i+:~:+~k." to fill th~ 
siderable prospecting inprogress, 
~increase the number of free 
'~iiners'..:certificates, is ued in 
. , . : - :~!+.  _~ . . .  ; .  , . , .  
Ommeca d~wmon thm.- year +to 
679, which is fodrteen in excess 
• .+  
of the number issued last Year, 
Peg 
Methodist services in r Hazelton 
will be conducted byDr. Wrinch. 
:George scott, who has been in 
charge of the Rocher de Boule 
boarding house, came down on 
Saturday. " 
Missl Astoria, of .Prince Rupert, 
a: friend of Miss Agnes Grant, is 
a visitor at the'home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wm; Grant. .. : .... . .  
.... +f ~++.J~A. SampaYei formerly ~ the 
Sar'gent~taffi Lasbee n ap~int- 
ed. postmaster !. at  : Gitwangak, 
Whe~ l~e now resides: ... 
+ii:i~rius Pedemon mn'ti +charles 
B+cki!+•+h0 ~haVe ~bn •prospect. 
(ng:in~the Tacla lake c~untry,: 
:r~ tLirned ta t  Own 0n:Tuesday.. 
::•..: rei..  o. 
Th'ursdaY from smithers, lwhere 
.he presided over a sittingS' 0fthe 
dmaii debts +court on +WednesdaY. 
i~'i:~wo hundred ~d011ars, don a~ 
bythe  India0 dePartment~:::/~ill 
i~ 'Vet r~.  prizes to Indian' a~d- 
~lturi++ts exhibiting at Rupe~ 
= ' ' # , - . , : :  : : ,  ~ '  . . ,~  " . .  . , . - :  
+a,r. . . . . . . . .  
:+i+i+Mamin: W+]+hr + ease  to Lorne 
remain to receive the final touch- left that let both( runners in, 
es of ballasting, and i t  wiil::be Muldoon caught Lipp's. fly and 
-.' " • + ~' flashed the ball:to first, e~tehing the end of this month before regu- 
lar trains can be -:,operated at Stokke and retiring the side. 
spe~d, 'A mixed service will ~ be " The third brought four runs; 
one came in the fourth, two in put0n at first and then in the 
autumn -the tri-weekly trains the fifth; five in the sixth and 
through to Edmonton will be in- 
~augurated. 
John McPherson, the Tacla 
Lake merchant, was in I-Iazelton 
this week, on hisway to the 
coast. He reports considerable ac- 
tivity in prospecting and mining 
in the vicinity of .the lake• 
Over tw0thou~nd pubiic,eho01' 
pupils in :British Golumbia passed 
tl~e high ~chool entrance xam- 
inations.: y Ernes t A. Goddard 
and Leonard B. Wrineh! of Ha- 
zelton, were among the success- 
ful ones+ " '_ 
J, P. Thorkildson is awaiting 
thearrival!of a partyof experts; 
representing Eng!mh ~p~talmts, 
Who are ~0ing in to  ~ in~t  !i the 
bigi~rnite deposRs On the Drift- 
wood river, Theywiil make the 
trip via Fort St.'James. " 
Deputy MinSter Wa~Here 
" :i]ii:the at.me of a trip through 
• "_ .•  
? 
one in the eighth. 
Pike struck out the first three = 
men that faced him. In the 
third he struck out Kilts in the  
third, Muldoon got a hit to right, 
Morison walked and Jardine and 
Crandall struck otit, but not be- 
fore Muldoon scored off Macdon- 
bid's bad throw to second, which 
both Bob. and Dec Rock muffed. 
In the ninth Welland sent a fly 
to le~t which the folder medeno 
attempt to get. 
Hazelton was. 37" times at the 
hat  and Scored 15 runs,]Oldts 
and~ tFosacrificeb, 27 put Outs, 
~. . ,  +~:  .. m* .+ - . . .~ . . .  
10 assists and One error. " Pike 
struck out 12, walked, two and 
hit one batter ~'withilp|tch~'b~dJ: 
Snfithem waS: at~:the..i~bat:~'-29 
times, ~eoHng one/un~,~:t~'o:.:~ihs, 
errors. M0~i"~)n s.trueko~T0"r; ' 
walked four and+ ~ll0wed- Mne 
hits: ~ "Mu~doon' Struck ouUf0Ur~ :-+: 
walked two and alldwed'0ne'hit~ ~ .i~i~i!il 
Square Deal O Neill, as um +. :, 
blre,;.a~ultted himself in+,h~i  ~+i:i 
" ~--US'UM ~xeeilent s y|e, "+ : .:ii",.! .:/:"ii/+~ 
~ Foilowlng~iwere. the batting: ~;;~.~' 
."i 
' i  ' : 
/] 
• . '+1  
. - .  '~ L . . .  " . .  " ~:' '.'''~'~'i'''''' .......""" ":'" ....... "':':'"~-:':''--"::'""~'~" 
• o . ,  . ". : 
. . • • ! ' 
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 m.X ,x:m m X xx  mxxx  • Ornine¢  Miner with his knife, disclosed with in  'kil{il=/i=ii{i(liil[ii{]li(]l~== ) l i~ l (= l i{~[  " ' 
] a mess  of stuff that looked like I[ " - -  " " '  . ~ • " " .... -~ /~ : ' " .i. : ~"~j~.-. 
P B . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • i -. ' - "  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  - lscraps of leather.swept from the : [ ...... ~ : .A  D ~I ]~MT~,~ ;" ~ : iWe"L~ad-"  :i .,/ ~ :  U LISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF 
THE' oor of a harness shop. In TheFavor i te  
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA~ twinkling our clerical and tact- m [ O l  " - " "  ' "1, " " i~~q~J~d] J~. , .~( l  : ~ .o-~:~a r~_ aa " ,  " 
"urn fello" "raveller be - - -~  - s " ' ~noupmg place . . . . . . .  , utners  renew ' _= 
:::::db;:c~ it~'r::: ;:l~d,fe:: [ MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETI'LERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY  : " 
he dropped the heavy crust, " - -  S ' . " - " " " ..... ' ' " ' .... . '. "ii~i".' ~..]E[" i 
---- a country where  dried apple ]Hi[ • . . . • • ._.....' .. . . . .  -~ . - j~ . 
pie isa luxury--come on, Liz." Hi{ &. IgT lbT~1[  T1gTfs r? i / [ rY_  Itir~g~ '. . . .  ' i-i i~[  
The pall was lifted, the ban ~ . * " anklNINqJUl i r.l¥1n'.lN'l. :.i , 
NO. 47~ was raised,- and during the •rest I " " i" . .... , :.. . . ' : . ,  .~"-~, ;2 ~,_:.-.'. :!.::i~" . ! 
, of the journey the jug  went  ]~ . . . . -.: : i  : . . . .  " ' ' " ~ " " '..~-/i ..~~.:" ~~' - : : - ' :~  . ' 
round at proper intervals and  ~{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , 
s, w l i ch  all ' ' " " " -" " " " ' ' "'~- :'~ ': ""  ~ ~' :"" ~'! '~ ~! ,I][. 
, .went  .merry as a marriage ~ Having taken.over the  s tock  formerly ownedJ3y Chetthl urgli & t 
,nnbiabe ~X-ng ne.~" n reaching the end of t rack ~ " Sinclair, we are  ab le  to  quote  you  good pr ices0n : -.t 
I t  must be remem- at Indian Wells, our friend hand- II{ ' " " ' ' • - • , . - : .  ~. "! .~.i'~i~i.~l [ "' 
in prod act ion ove ed us his:eard, saying, '"When- ~ ' - - - -- ' ." ==~ : ~ : - '  '-::~~"~' ; :'i~'"~":i~-]ll{ i 
st°ta l i 's"rpassec ever any  °f Y°U b°ysc°met°  ~{ H ' ' ' ' ~ :' S ' " :~ ' I '  ' ' ' ' ;  " " 
eldesp~,nd.~ntove,  Tucs°n, call around and see us'." ~l{ arness.Harness Parts. addles:  
-~ value of minera His card read as follows: m{ . ~ ~ . . . . . ~ - . .~ i -  ( ~" .~- . .  
1911 •1912 ~913 SALOON AND GAMBLING HOUSE i = . uemocrats anflDUffffleg_ ..=- 
725,5426'~ 5,322,442555'500 ~ ,627.490510,000 . Wine§, Liquors and Cigars ~ . *.. i . ~ . " . - . ' "  ~ :'LI ~ "'." 'i ']Hl[ 
958, 293 1,810. 045 1,968, 606 
069,521 1,805,6--7 2,175,832 S and 
571,6448,408,5137,094,489 My f i : "~i' .~. ...'. 
ambit ions were  anyth ing  but [ '~  __  " _ . " " " ' . ' " . ; ;~  ' ,~ 1')9, 092 316,139 324, 421 e re 
675,717 9,200,814 7,481,190 tj'iel,ltsa;ia~evelBo~fe°~ pChopegnsmt; : If you preserve fruit for home use, call and-== 
396,030 1,585,99"8 1,716,270 for the collection of insects of all HI{ ' - r ' • " - ,  rt~-, - ' : I  : " "' '.~ ". ~ " 
547,262 8,435,722 3,398,100 kinds, and might have. beedme a = see us mr your jars - ar dozen .,, 
~ $ ~  top.n&c]er as anentomol0g'st, I= - -  . - -  " - ,  - -  . - -  ' ' ' . '  . . . .  ' , " ]HI[ 
ecrease in the production of coal, h;dha°ts ;L :? :h?rA~;~,~r .~e I : Best Granulated Sugar a t  lowest prices, 
oubles i ~ the coal mines of Van- became possessed of a mania for ~ ' . . " " " /: : ~ .' 
aceoun ,' for the greater part of gathering up all sorts ~f coins ~ ' We have a]so contracted for fruit to be here on t im6 : 
ano menals, and had aspirations l~  " ' " ' " ' • • " ' " ;  ~ " ' ]i[ ' 
to achieve distinction as a nhmis- ] ~ " ' ' " m ' 
:hat the e has been an increase in matologist, but my dad broke me I ] i~ ' " " ' ' • ~r ": 
nses. a~ i in view of the highly u> in busine~s and threw my af-[}ll{ ~1" c~,  ~ r T'~S ' f~ ' i  f~s  , I  " T . '  ' ~. " : . 'm i 
lopmenl in the mining camps of fairs intothe hands ofareceiver, [I~ rqew ~:OCK o~ l ,  l oor  U1L  L,lOtrlS, L lnO leums:  ." o-- 
at Brit ~h Columbia is about to b:¢ giving my collection of rare l~  ' " ' " , " .~  
coins and medals  to  a tramp. [ Hi{ ~'~f t~t1~O (~g* l~ In  T '~fv , t~,o  .'~s-s,-~ " ~.Sesl -~ ,' / :  : .'' I l l .  erity v rich will have a tremen- .L.~,UVZ ~ ~t . , - -  ~,t.,ZZ ,= JUUJ .O  a l J .U .  ~, . )g l~ l l  , ~ " 
Later  I took u.p the study, o f [w  ~ ' , .- ' : '-"-". " ,~i~: ~.  
this ~ eat province. And  we plants and  flowers, and  wanted  [~ " - ' . . - ' . "- '--- • ' .... ]~{ - .~ 
lily for~ ~ to the head of the list to qualify as a botanist, but was  I ~{ , " " " ' "I "~ 
a,,ain urged down by my da¢~, !m I -'~ "' " a ~ ,,~ " ,=~ A ~,~. - - -  . .-. [ .=-" ..< 
who said, "cut out this useless " "  • . t Jenera l  H e] t  ' 
buy  the many luxuries, comforts, stuff, my son, and adopt some ~-~ ]  L--hant K. tiAR6ENT =.-°". ~ 
and necessities of which we had profession or callin that • m =v,,,~a,=,,, ' J l~ .  qL,. • g w,i,. [ ' i 'm 
b-~en deprived for "m0rethan  a make you useful to yoursel f  and  ~ - . - ' .'....- .. :. - . .~ . ' . . ' " J . .}~ "' 
, ,___ ,Th xx xxxxx[xxxxxXx.XX,  xxmXx x,xllxXxXxx .x x xx.mX   , l 
A. g. Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. 
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AS shown by theannual report of the Ministerof Mines, which r und t roper i tervals , d 
has just been issued, the mining industry in British Columbia ex- 
hell. 
perienced a slight falling-off in 1913, the total production being 
over two'mi[lion dollars less than that of 1912. 
bered, however,, that 1912 showed an increase i  uction r   i ;c , 
1911 of nine million dollars, and as last year's total is surpassed ver y of you oys come to 
only by the record year, we have no cause to fe l desponde  over son, ll und    
the showing. The official figures, showing the l   i l 
products for the last three year, follow: 
Gold, placer - $ 426,000 $ 555,500 $ 510,000 
Go,d, lode- - - 4,725,513 
Silver, - - 
Lead - ~ 1,069,521 
Copper ~ 4, 1,64  
Zinc - 
Copl - - 7, 675, 717 
Coke - - 
Miscellaneous products 3,547,262 
$23,499,072532,440,800 30,296,398 
It will be noted that the d crease i  t e roduction f oal, wit   spanking, 
for whicl~ the prolonged labor tr l  n 
eouwr Island were res'ponsible, c ts f  t  t  t f t i   ll t   i  
the reduction in total production, d d b
With the news from Victoria t t t re s   i cr s  i  rn t l ist, t   r   
the number Of free miners' licenses, nd i  i  f t  i l   i  si ss  t r   f- 
favorable nature of recent developments in the ining ca ps of fairs into the hands ofareceiver. 
this district, we are confident h ish :¢ 
enter upon an era of mining prosperity which ill have a tre en- 
dous effect on the development of this great province. And we Later I took u.p the study of 
plants and flowers, and wanted 
believe Omineea district will steadily forge to the head of the list to qualify as a botanist, but as 
of mineral producing districts. 
The Prospector Traduced 
Writing in the Chalcopyrite, 
J. S. B. pays his respects to the 
American mining journal whic~ year. in partial justification of to the rest of mankind." , 
punts the following analysis cf the aforesaid mining journal's ~.~ime. passed andI  wenttocol -  
~!,'~ i :get , ,  them. ~ recorded in proper 
.... shape, and  out'~ ' . 'bus iness  sense, 
) ' : :  : ~:!2 Vet serif;: !.:made" it possible for 
lege; graduated, and returned to W .... • " 
the prospect0r: "alcoholism, 22.5 per cent," we my home. In duetimemyfather . J." JEPHSON The GALENA CL""Uu 
"~What is a Prospector? hadprovided ourselves with a said to. me, "Jonas, now that : ~ ,~.~.~ 
"'We beg to report that analy, nice big jug of Whiskey to offset you have completed your educa- BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
sis of the specimen labeled the ill effects of alkali" water, tics, I would like to know what Under New Management " " 
oL "Prospector," shows the follow- and eheer us on our long and you have got to show for it, and of British Columbia, AI- -- ' - what sort of a frame up you have berta and Saskatchewan PO AND AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES ' 
Finest Cigars," (~igarettes,, and- Tobaccos, Choice- ing: weary journey across the sandy for the future." " I  have decid- NOTARY PUBLIC Confectionery, Fruits, Ice Cream, Soft Drinks 
per cent de3ert, ed to become a geologist," was 
Optimism - - 45. Expecting to have the coach my ~eply. With blows and male- Room ll,PostomceBldg.,Princo Rupert 
Alcoholism ' 22.5q and Hazelton, B.C. "GRAHAM ROCK PROPRIETOR . 
Superstition - -" 11.- 'all to ourselves, we weresome- dietiofis my enraged parent 
Perseverance - - - 9, what annoyed to find one of the drove me from the house, bid- " ~  
• ding,me never to return, n~.M p, co J.R. c~-~.= ~car1~u~U~n~iiuH~n~u~uE~u~u~ur~u~r~`iii~u~u~Q~ra~uu~ii~ 
Education - -5 .  three seateoccupied by aman Tossed out into the cold world PR ICE&GRAHAM " i " ~ T ~ ~ ~ " ~ 'L,I__ ~ U ~ 
Business sense - - 2. and woman, both past  l~iddle B.C. ". , . , . .  TR I 'WEEKLY  _~* 
io make my living, I began to and Civil Engineers 
Insolubles . . . .  2. age. The man was smooth shay- see things as they really ar~, A H mLrON s. rms i rough Serv ice  = 
96.5 an, with lean and gloomy visage, great Change came over me, and, L*nd*aBu~llawBdt~ C.olmbi," V,aeeu,e, '- l~ai~s leave Hazelton at 10:18 a.m• . . . .  on Tue~ays, Thuri. ~ 
"Snickers & Pranks, . and garbed as one would e~pect strange to relate, after being Lys t ann vunaays, connecting atPrince Rupert with 
useless all my life, and caring C_~een Bros., Burden & Co. = modern Steamships Prince Rupert, PrinceGeorg~, Prince John and Prince 
Psychological Chemists." to see a Methodist minister; the oifly for useless thi~ gs, I turned U Tuesdays at 9:30 p.m. for VANCOUVER~ VICTORIA, and SEATTLR f ! - , "Civil Engineers ~ Albert, le ving Prince Rupert on Mondays and Fridays t 9 a.m•, and , Dominion and British'Columbia After a characteristic roast of woman's general appearance was squarely around and became one Land:Surveyors ~O Slmb.l Summer.Lxcurdom Eastin ¢onaedlonwfih .6sad TrenkSWkm DouM¢ Track !¢~-,~ • the "humOrist/' the writer tells in harmony wi th ,he man's, and of the most useful of men--a Omcea tVicto.ia, Nelson, Fort George = B " " . ------ For full information, roservations, ete ; apply to' local Agent or' to 
the foilowing m eminiscences: we assumed them to be thespiritu- Prospector. and New Hazelton. E :" : '. ~L F~T DAVIDSON, General Agent, ,PRINCE RUPF, RT, B.C. ! 
About forty years ago; at a al shepherd and shepherdess of ~ B, C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Ha~eltom ~ i<' i . AaencrforallAtlaaticSte,mashipL/aes - ~ 
~u~D~HH~D~sHIll~m~u~r~]~fill~[~3~i~G~|~rs~i~lusthg~ 
time when the Southern Pacific some Arizona flock.. ' ~ .  -.;.,;.:,.;..:,,:L;,.:,.;,.:,,;,.;;.:,.;,,;,::..:,.:I.:.~ • " ' - 
Railway was being constructed We had entered the coach in cRAg BROS., ; % 
across the Colorado' desert to high Spirits, and werein fine f e t . F o r t  of three tle for a jolly but the ~ STATION~EtS ~ PRINI"EI~'!~';~ i ~ / . R  ib l  1IF V~l i i [~V ~ g ~  
Yuma,  a party trip, sedate :~ • . .u ._e j  ~ 
prospectors, of which I was a and rather gloomy )o61~ing pair SEAL ED.TEN_~addressed to the ~ R'mla~t*aT~wdt'n'O~'~i~  ~:" ~:" 
member, together with a mine actedas:adamperonourgalety,..undemlgnedandendorsed"Tcnder ~ PdaceRupm~'~B'c. ~ h n d s  ~./.or=~ l~ue= :~ ' 
promoter, boarded a-  Concord land soon all conversati6n ceased, B.C•," will be received t~t this office ' ~ : 
. until. 4 p•m., on Wednesday, August 5, ASSay Office and . .hg  Office . . . . .  "~ coachat Yuma, en route to' the the jug remained untotiched, and- 1914, for the work mentioned• 
end of t~,ack at4~dian Wells. the time dragged heavily along, Plans, specification a d form of con- Ar~ and CalLs Building, 578 Seymor StrM ..... ~ ~ . . . .  
; ~ n tract can been seen and formsof tender VANCOUVER, B.C. " - . . :: _ ' 
' We, had been prospecting i until at last we reached thenoon obtained at the offiee of Mr.'William J; O'SULLIVAN, F.C.S. ~" : .... / ~ " 
• . • Hender~bn, resident architect, Vietorla, These Lands are close to the  main lin~ of the Gi'and Trunk :~-, Southern Arizona for a year or station where we*Were to change ~. c•, at th~ Post' Office, Cour~y,  B. l't0vindal Am'for and Che:nht 
., and at this Department. XmZ~ ~or 2~ V~m with V/v~& ~ Swaam Pacific Railway, which is now running trains through:~ the 
• more, and the "optimism, 45 horses and get a 5ite'to eat .  The Persons tendering are notified that Chrg~ l~odcrat~ :: CerrgzpoMeace ~ehdkd Bulkley Valley. ThereSa a ready local market for all pro, *: / 
tenders will not be ~onsidered unless dues. Land princes a~e reasonable.; Terms are easy.:, .per cent,', given~ men of ourcali- lone man Who inhabited the ma  on the print d f rms supplied, 
mg m the laboratory test of the place was Stock tender and cook, and' signed with their actu'al signatures, EXPERT Write ~for full particulars to - 
" the s ,ti.   elroecopatlons and,l . O fo , ,  Watch  Rep  COAST ~ co~~ ~ ": "r  " m ' • Engineering and Mining Journal, and after hp  had '  stabied residenca. In the case Frmn, the ' 
... ~gegher with its "perseverance, Stage team, called us t0 droner, actual signature, the nature of  the oc- NORTH " * cupation and place of residence ofeach  WATCHES. - JEWELRY i i" ' ; ~'" - . . . . .  
9percent , "  wasjustif iedby Our which Consisted of fried bacon, memb.er of the firm must he given. " "=""  " ~'~ , . ~ a4uo 
' Each tender must be accompanied by O.A .  RAGSTAD, ~ Smlthen "/~i.' 
flndinga goodly .vein of mighty villanous b~'ead, and' the ~rank- a, accepted cheque on a chartered 0dmmaTbeldlaiHod&Rod:'s, llizdien Sulte622 Metropo]itan:Bdildlng ! 
r i ch  chlck.a-mon stone. Our eat co f fee . .  ,. ' . bank, payable to the order of the Hun- ' . . . .  
• * .* curable the Minister of PublieWorks, ( PaidwCal~al$l.S00,e00. VANCOUV~I~' I  i 
"~ucaf lon ,  5 per cent," enal~led I t  didnit need much of this for- amount o f  the tender; which will be "- ' ~ - ~ ~'" 
:i us ' towr i te  location-notices .and ~bidding,fare to Satisfy Us, and dine to miter into a'contract when ' 
pr°per We were  ab°ut  t° r[s' f r ° "  the ~aUed upea to d° " °r fail t° cemplete . . . .  Machi If the| ' ~ -.'. the work contracted for. ~ende~" 
]table, When the 'eo0kappeared,  be not f lecepted the .cheque will b ~J ~,  He  V .  
I ~ayitlg,.. ' 'Hold i.on, folks~,'hsre's returned . . . . .  e • .,~w~ - " 
": Tho" Del~artment d6~s not bind itself .{' ii L?. 
!:us tOicOdsu~m~teadeal,w!ththe[~met}~in':you,dot~t gi:t very!of~] to,a~ept the lowest orany tender. ~, .~. : .... AG~A~CYt: ":~*~ 
: . ,  ~. . . '2.; '  " : . . , *C '~ ' : . .  , '  . . . . .  . ' . .  " l ... , , .  " " . SU  
. . . .  '++" :+ri:i$7+++:+ • + ': ,  - - -  : i 
,~ .:.; •:7~ ,+•  ]. -. +: . . . . . . . .  :+.... . . . : i " :  . / -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: " . .  • +: : : '  .... L+ : - : ; : / :  :: 
Y24, . ' " :  + " . . . .  " +': - :+ " + "  ' " 1914 ~..:+ ::+ " " 
-"7 .~.:" :. ~: U~h' l ' lU J t  
• • Doings ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " + ,  
:Hudson-Ba Comps) Takenotic~thatWilliamWitte'nKerr; : Taken0tlcethatWilliamWi'ttenKerr, ' " - ' " : ' ' ' ~ . . . .  ; : ~ " S"  efHazelt6nB.C.;~iiner, ihtetld/~ to apply qfHazelt0n,B.C.;min~r,:inte~,dstoapply . '~ " ' "  NewsN°tesfrbmManyS°urces - '  : " 
for a lieen+ie .to prospect for .coal .'and for a iice/~e+.~'to ~pr0sPe~t~for. coal and 
lmtroleum ovel'-tho followingdescribed petroleum+ Over the ~ollewingdes0ribed • Lsdy" I~ardinge, wife 6f•+the[ German aviator, who rose in his -~ 
'=+: : " : :  ' "+'  .... GR0iTERIE$: DRY C )0DS 4; 
: Commencing at a peat planted about '+ Commenclng,ata post+planted about viee!oy of India :is dead+ in L0h-[bipla,,e i;~00 metres, or approxt- ~+ 
• miles eost:+ind 3 miles north Of two miles north ,from the  nor th - idea .  " i i i i : i +: +::!~i: /mately24,606 feet, ~neariy ' four  i + _ _ _  + o _ , .  o- - .L+ + o- - ,  ! 
thence . nor th  80 ' cha ins , -  80 thence nor th  80: chainb,  west 801 
chains west  80'ehalnssouth, 80 chains ~hains, south" 80 chmns, east 80 chains, The hot tes t  weatherin 28 years /and  three-quarter miles.: . . . .  + + 
"east  to pont  of commencement, 640 to :poise 'of ,+ commencement; con-is reported from MisSouri ~nd Reports o f~st reets '  and i J ' L~DWA~E ; < 
acres, known aa claim 26. : June 10. 191+P{ " Willtam Witten Kerr. I I = ~une 8, 1914. : William Witten Ken. taining 640 a~res ,  known as claim 60. I Kansas. ' I ~)un's commercial gencies s ta te  _-_ 
Has~lton Land District. District of ~; Hazell~lnLand.:Di,iriet District of I ..~'~o:L;i.]~" 
I 
r/I, "f ) " ! "  " 
• . :•  = | 
Cassiar - .  . C~ssiar '. . 1 •Steel has been laid for28 miles that a more optimistic sentiment Of Best Quality at Popuhr Pnc+s' :. i • Take notice that William Witten Kerr~ "faKe notice that William Witten Kerr, I "" ~ • - " i 
ofHaselton~ B.C., miner, intondstoapply of Hazelton;B.C.;min~rintendstoappiy Ion ~ne P .  G. E .  nor th  oI  Sq~m- preva i l s  in bus iness  circles than  , o + i )  ~ ~i: i 
'for a lieenile.to prospect for'coat and for a liceme to l~toepeet+ for .coal and h,,i. ,i... ++^._-._', ..;:.~,. , i has  been observab le  ••.fOr some . " ' ' i  + .+,i • • ;: : - . -  - -  
petroleum over theJollowing described petrolepm over the following described I'~',, ~ '~ t4111111!lllil pLIll|b. . "+i'•' " i 
iands: ~ . . " . : .  • .~. . . . . . . . .  • " .L " time;: .-:. :. . ' : .:A?ull Assort- K~TTKYDC:~ always kept in ~ .(,}.i • Commeneingat .apo j l l  plant~i anou~ 
-~ ment  of :: sk IUt#110 -- i. , sloek .,_a . -.:: :4  mi les  east  and  8 d~i les  . .nor th  f rom .zour -  mi l~s  nor th  . .o f  t6e  ' ;nor th  [ :  • . + , .  . . . .  ,~  . . . .  s . , , . , o .  Gunb0at'Smith wasdisqualified m . . . .  " .... . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,• ~ -. ~ 
the  northeast corner  ..of, Lot 2198; east  corner o f  .Lot 2193, cass ier , / the New Haven railrdad, for the 
Caasiar,.thence uSO ehainff~north, 80 thence go 'ehaim south, 89; chains.[ . ,... " .. , . i +:. r in his ' f ight w i th  carpent ie r~f~r l  ~ - . . . .  . . . . . .  • .-. . '.. +., + . . . . .  ' . ) .~  i.: 
• ehains east. 80 ehains,.eouth, 80ehaios west, 80 chains" north, '80 ehains east, appolncmenc ot  a rece iver .  
west to point of commencement, con, to ,point" o f  < ¢ommendement, con-  - : ' .  h i t t ing  th~ la t te r  • w l~ i le : :he~ !"~ .';.~7: H U D S O N ' S  BAY < _tainln+tll0ac~es,.knownas claim,2, taining 640+ac+es. known.as claim 62. "e . . . .  "' J  : : ,oo=,-o..--- ,  COMPANY | :~!~ 
auneS;.1911. +. '•William W.ittenKerr. "-'HlmeltonLandDlst~lct. District of: •p  I~: ave abandoned";,the weight 's"novv the whi"+~ilam~ i ii: ~ ~o,o,0,:~,.  w, , , .  Kerr S •~cia:H~'''~ .... +u.,,+. o,,~,.~=, down, and the French ;h+av, . . . . . •  . . . . . .  ." :.ltA~]~TON, B,C+ I .. ' "•  ' :  !i.: i . . ,  : 
. . . .  use o f  rad ium as a cure fo r  Can- i} ionof the  wol ' ld, .  . " :  ' : .  •i•n•m•••n••••nM•rs••••n••i•••••]M••••••ii••••i••n••i••••i•••n•n••••i3n•••i••i•••D••ni•`•A••.• : 
I Hazelton Land Distlqct." Distriet o f '  
Cannier. 
Take notice that William Witton Kerr, 
of H~zelton, B. C., miner, intends to apply 
for a licende to prospect for" coal and 
petroleum over t'hefollowing described 
lands: 
I -. Commencing a post pla~ted at about 
2 miles east and 5 miles north from 
Lot the~. northeast corner of 2193, 
=canter, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, .north' 80 chains, +west 80 c hains~ 
.... :+4~+ pointof~,,ommencement, containing 
• •;:i~i acres,.known as claim 95. • 
J u6e  8, 1914.: =,William Witten Kerr.i 
Hazelt0h Land+District, District of" 
" " ' ' Caasisr 
:! Take  notice ~at  Wi l l iamWitten Kerr, 
" , :of Ha~elton, B.C.,miner,+intends to apply 
'.i .~'~fdr a license to prospect: for coal and 
• ;pl+tmleum" over the following described 
j . l ands :  r " .  . . ,  : , .  , . " .  
• : +' Commencing at a post, planted about 
~2 miles east  and  5 miles north from 
..the 'nbrtheast corner of Lot 2198, 
;;cannier, thence south 80 chains, west 
~:80 chains, n0rth;80 chains, east 80 
: ehaian to  point of commencement, con- 
~lalfiing • 610 acres/known as claim 96. 
~gune 8, 1914. William Witl~en Kerr~ 
:J ~azeltonLand Distriet. District of 
.- : !  _ . :  • . Cass ia r  " , 
+~. :+~i TakenoticethatWiil iamWitten K rr, 
~ ?+ of Hanelton;B.C., miner, intends to apply 
• for a license to pmsL~ct for coal and 
!~l~tmleum over tile following described 
.:"lands: 
~: .,Commencing at-a post planted about 
,~i2 miles emit and 5 miles north fa in  
.~the. no~tlieast :'corner of Lot 2193, 
+omsiar,'~thence: Orth 80 chains, east ,80 
/"ehain,~ south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
! to  +pont Of commencement, contain- 
":ing 640 seres, known as claim 93. , 
~+'Juneg, 1914. Wilitan~ Witt~n K0rr. 
/ '  I~azelton Land Distr ict .  District of 
.~..TaKe noticethat William Witten Kerr, 
~'of HaZelten,B,C.,miner, intefids to apply 
~f0r  a+li~P+enso to plosp~ct for-coal- lind+ 
/~pe~r01eum over the following described 
" lmids: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" " ' "; 
• .' :Commenc ing  at s post planted about 
.-~.4~i~ilos .east and,6 miles north f.rnm 
- . .  tli.e northeast' comer .of:. Lot  2193,' 
'c.~ssiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
~..chalns.eant, 80 ehains"ncrth, .80 chains 
west  to point of commencement ,  con- 
/ raining iM0 acres, known as claim 73. 
Jun~.'~, 1914. ;. Wil l iam Witten Kerr.. 
-" ~Hazelton Land'District; Dist'riet.of 
. " , " . ,  Cassiar/. ', . . . .  
Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
- "b f  Hazelton, B.C.,miner.intends to apply. 
, for a license to prospect for L '  coal ann 
petroleum over the following described 
' ~ land~" 
.... Commenting. ~t  a pos~ planted about 
!4 miles east and 5 miles north from 
, the"  northeast cornbr Of Lot, 2193, + 
camliar, thence south 80 chains,+vest 
+80 Chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
;i chains to point o f  commencement, 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 74. 
'June 8, 1914. William Witt+n Kerr. 
,: t Haze!ton Land District. Distriet of 
+ Cassiar 
+':'ii~: Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
i ,: .of Hazelton, B.C.,miner. intends to apply 
fo r  a lieense to prospect for coal and 
"petroleum over the following described 
~ lands: " . . . . .  • . .-.< 
. Commencing at spent  +planted about 
.... 4miles east and5 +miles north from 
?the~n0rthenst comer•+ of Lot: 2193, 
:cassiar, thence north 80 ehains, west 
+80 chains, south 80 chains, east80 chain+i 
to  point of commencement, contain- 
:'. Ing 640 aeres, known as claimN6.... 
; :Jun b 8, 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
": H~tzelton LandDistrict. Diktrictof 
I_~,, ,.. : - - Cassier 
! :  .>.. Take notice that William Witten Kerr,. 
"~ of l~aseltoil,B. C ~ miner, intends to apply 
lor 'a licenso to prospect  for. coal and 
ioleiimovcr;the fo:~l - .  . . . .  pet  lowing described 
,., , ~+:,lan.i~s:- . - _.~ ", : - ~ " '" 
':.. +. ;, i+, .'LCbmmencing at a post planted about 
: :  :~+8 miles east+and 7 miles north of + the 
- "++" northeast corner +of Lot 2193, Cassiar, 
• ++i thehee south 80 chainS, .east 80 Chains, 
~; north 80 chains, west 80 ehaifis,, to point 
Lof ~ommencement, 640 acres, known 
,;:!.'as ~la lm 77~.  • . - 
f June  8, 1914. Wil l iam'Witten Kerr. 
, /•  ; - ~ , ~ d  's.tr~l~ Distriotof. 
'~.  "~.!V, ~ . .  " .  Y .Cass ia r  . . 
r:: ''. "; .~+~' : Take notice that William Witten Kerr,• 
~; '  ¢~f l~u0!ton,  B.l~.,miner, mte_ndsmapply 
" i, ' : ~for~a +license m nrosneet for coal and 
~-m~manclng at a post planted about 
lies east~ and 7 miles north Of, the 
' O~helmt comer of L0t=EI93, Cassial#, 
thebee south.80 chains," went 80 chain8 i 
north 80 chains, east B0:chains, to~poln 
Cassiar 
Take notice that  William Witten Kerr, 
ofHazelton,B. C:,/niner, intends to apply 
f0r: 'a lieenBe-to prospeet;.for~toal:and 
petroleum ox;er the fo|lowinE dase4qbed 
lands: " , - + 
Commenc ing  at a post pla)lted about our :miles north of the  north- 
east comer' of, Lot .  2193, .Caasisr, 
thence South 80 ¢~hains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to 
point+of commencement, 640 seres,: 
known as claim 61. ' + 
June 10, 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
• Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassiar ° 
Take notice+that Williara Witten Kerr 
of Hazelt0n,B.C, leiner, intendd to ariel, 
for a hcenne to p~Pospe~t for coal ~ am 
petroleum over the following doserib~ 
• lands:+': ....~.. ...... ,. ,.~ • • , ......~ 
; ;commencfng at a post planted about 
xour miles+ nOrth + of . the . +norl~- 
east !,comer of Lot 2193, Cassiar, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south,80 chains, west  80 chains, to 
point of cerumen.ernest, 640 acres, 
known as claim 68. • • 
June 10, 1914, William Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land Dhtriet, District of 
Cannier. 
Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Hazelton,B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
for. a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over • the following described 
lands: - • . ' . 
Commencing at s post planted about 
1'mile east and 2 miles north of the 
northeast comer o f  Lot 2193,.cannier, 
tlience • south eighty chltins~ 
West eighty chains, north eighty chains, 
east mghty chain, to pont  of com- 
mencement, ~eontsining 640 acres, 
know,i as claim 63;:+,. ° 
June !0,. 1914.: '. VTilliam Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District, DietHct of ' 
" • • ~" Casslar.  " " " . ..'.' 
Take n~tice'thatWilllam Witten Kerr, 
Of Haze~ton,+ B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
+for'~ lieerlse- to,i+rospect for ~.oai and 
petroleum over the following described 
landk: .... ' .  . . . . .  : : , . . : : - , ' .  
Kerr 
thence 80 ebains 
~/ Hazel t?n Land Dfstriet.•:District ll.-. 
• + Cansile,:/,+! , "."' + ~ i t  
Take ,oficc Umt;37illiam Witten Kerr. 
of Hazeiton,B. C., mlne+r, intendSto apj+l] 
for s license +to prospect, for coal am~ 
petroletim overthe following descrihed 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 mile east and 2 males north of the 
northeast corner of  Lot •2193, Cannier, 
thence 80  chains ~ :~outh, east 
80 'chains, ,north.80, chains/west,80 
chains, to potnt of~mmencement,  con- 
taining 64Oacres, known as +'claim 26. 
June10, 1914. William Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
CasBiar. 
Takenotice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Haze lion, B. C.; mi6er, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following deemribed 
lands: " " - i + ". '! +. :. 
Commencing at + a post planted +about 
1 mile east  and 2 miles anr+.h of•the 
northeast comer of Lot 2193,. cassiar~ 
thence '80- ...chains .. . .  nor th .  ', 80 
chains east~ 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, +topomt of e0mmencement++eon. 
raining 640 acres, known as elai_r9 ~+ 
June 10, 1914. :William Witten Kerr. 
Hazel~on LahdiDIstrmt. Districtof 
. ' ,. ' ; "+ Cmslar  • 
Take notice that" William Witton Kerr, 
of Haselton,B. C.,miner, intends to apply 
for a license tp prospect fo r  coal and 
petroleum Over the following described 
landm ~ . i ~ . : , , .  ~.'.; .:  
Commencing at a.post planted about 
1 mile east and four•miles north of the 
northee~t corner of Lot 2193,'Casaiar~ 
thence bouth 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north B0chalns, wtst 80 chains to point 
of commeneement, and containing 640 
acres, known as claim 66: 
June 10, 1914. William Witten:Kcrr. 
Hazelton Ldnd+'~Distriet. District ,of 
. . . . .  - ~leslme +- 
Take notice that  I, Frederick G. COl- 
quhoun, of Vancouver, B, C., broker; 
intend to apply :or a license to pros- 
neetforeoal -and ~e~r01eum Over the 
northwest corner of Se 
shiF 56, thence south 80 
chaitm~ north 80 chains, 
to ~olnt of commencem 
at thi 
. . . . .  ,i • • ." I " + -Frnderiek G. Col 
William Witten Ke~. I Msy 25, 19i4, " : ,  D, .O. Wing, 
Land~:Distrlct,,:_. . DistriCt.. . 0f:. l Hazelton. . Land. ,,___,:_DiStrict"- .District: of 
m over 
cer. 
A bill to exclude Hindus from 
the United States has. beenin- 
tr0duced in. the AmeriCan eon- 
gress. ' 
Prince William o f - -A lban ia  has 
aPpealed,to the Powers for aid 
against the enemies that threaten 
# 
his reign• 
One million rounds of ammdn- 
itior~ have • been distributed/to 
the Belfast'-regiment~ of Ulster: 
volunteers. 
Roosevelt favors the admission 
of women to the constitutibnal 
conventionto be held in New 
York next year. 
Vancouver Hindus are repor~d 
to be raising a corps of 400 yof 
unteers, to return to  India and 
preach sedition• : 
A militant suffragette sl~lied 
the Miliais port. it  of Thonias 
Carlyle. in, the National Port~ai£ 
Gailery, London.. + 
it is alleged that +four members 
of'the Asquith cabihet ~re pre-, 
pared to oppose the govemmen{'s' 
honie.rill.e::pqlicy.~ +. i . - "  :. <': 
Three Prisoners escated fr0m 
Prince Rupert 10ckupi:by sawing 
through' ,the iron Window bars' 
with: a bread knife. + 
; it ~ is l~elieved'" Ex-President 
Taft will be appointed to the' va:, 
cant position on the United States 
supreme court bench . .  ': : 
: Preliminary surveys • forlthe U. 
S. government railway from Fair- 
banks, ~ Alaska, to the Pacifi c 
coast, are now under way. 
A telegraph apparatus, •known 
the telephota, by which sight 
n~ay be transmitte~], • l~as: been in  ` ~ 
vented by:a French scientist..  
i A Fort' George ~de~patch saYs 
there is some xeiiemei~t ins: the 
result Of a piaeer discovery 35 
miles south 0f Big iEddy, on • the 
" ~;  " _A ,  , - -  
F r a s e r .  - ~ ' ., .- . 
• The state" Senate:of Ge0ri;i~ 
has : reported adve~elY:. 6n '~ 
measure gtvmg women the right 
to,vote + in,state and c0unty elee. 
tidns•"! ' ',":~) :':,i . : .~ 
: , Vice2president Dalrymplel of 
theGi+T, P.i-says the main line 
and all branches between :Winni- 
peg and Prince Rupert will be in 
operation bY October 1• 
Sir Robert Borden +expects 0 
le~lve Ottawa for h is  western 
trip about September 8, and wiii 
return about October 22. ~ It hai~ 
not bee'n decided whether he will 
travel over the G~ T. P. 
• " .  . .  
• At a special convention of the 
B. C• Federation, of Labor, hdd 
in Vancoffver, itwas decided to 
oppose the government candi. 
dates in all. provinciai constitu- 
encies at the next election. 
The B. C. Federationof Lab6r 
proposes to c~/ll for a referendum 
of uni0ns dn the question o fa  
general strike of organized labor 
in the provim.e, in connection 
with the coal miners' strike on 
Vancouver Island• 
• Commercial• Printing at The 
Miner Prin t Shop. + 
COAL NOTICES" 
B.  
I~azelton Land District. District 
sea, lions. These animals have 
been depleting ~he salmcfi in th6 
Skeena nd RiversInlet. i ' 
;'The 0, P.,R. is reported, to +be 
k/~adi~n+~,i::fO~ + a system" d~ ~oi~r- 
tmCk, '~S~r~t ion,  to bdn~ 
• Cannier• .. : .  
Take noticethatI, Arthur H. ~< 
! Vancouver, B. C., brolcer',':b 
)nl~, for a license to nmsneet  
t~u acres; eimm ~Io~.---A.H.S., N.W. cot• 
Arthur H. Smythe. 
May 25, 1914. D. ,O. Wing, Agent; 
Haselton Land District. Dietriet of 
. -- Cassiar. .  
Take notice that L Arthur H. Smythe, ~
ef Vancouver, B. C.. broker, intend to  
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des. 
eribed land-- • 
.... Commencing at a post,planted at  the 
northwest corner of S~ction 32, TOwn. 
ship 56, thence (uth 80.chai .ml, east 80 
chains, north 80 cnains, west'80 Chains•. 
topoint of' eommencemet!t, containinl 
6411 acres; claim No. 4.--A~.il.s,, N~w.cor. 
-'-"' • - Arthur H•.Smythe, 
May 26, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land District District of 
" Coesiar. 
, Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col- 
quhoun, 0f Vancouver, B. O., baker ;  
iutend to apply for  a license to pros- 
pect for coaland petroleum over the 
following described rand.- 
~ommencing at a post planted at  the 
northwest comer of Section 84, Town- 
ship. 66, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
to point of eommenc~nsnt, containing 
640 acres; claim NO. 5.~--~.o.C., s.w. ear, 
+ Frederick G;. Ookluh0un. 
May p~, 1914. D.O.  Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Caesier 
• +Take notice"that :I, Frederick G, Col- 
quhoun, of Vancouver, B. c., -broker, 
intend to apply for a license to +pjrm- 
p~t  :fok coal aria petroleuin oveFthe 
following described land . . . .  ' 7, + 
: : Commen¢ingat ves t  planted at t~e 
northwest :corner ol~.S6cfJon.tl~+ wn-  
ship56, thence north 80 chaias,.eilTtt 80 
chains, south 80 chains,.+west 80 oh]ins, 
to+point of commencement, conts|~ipg 
640 acres; claim No. 6.--F.~.c., s.W. esr.. 
. . Fredbrick G. Colqulmum 
May 25, 1914• D.O. Wing, Agen t, 
• f 
tiazeiton Land District. Dmtriet of 
,+ Cannier 
Take 'notice that I, Frederick G, Co l  
quhoun, o .Vancouver, n. C., baker.  f 
" I . i " .  . . . . .  . + * 
, ' I ,  . 
• . .: ; 
Express, General Drayage and Freighting 
" "  +.  , ~ w,  . . 
L I V E R Y . , , - J  +¢'r,lciP¢• We are prepared to supPlY private 
.asl l la. i ,#ai~, illl,ili~ ~and puS]is conveyances day:and " 
night, tar .s tages meec all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
. . . .  Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
Consign your shipment~ in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for  Storage or  Delivery. 
Addm~ all communications to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEWP HAZELTI "i 
, + Imfl, • 
- ' • : " '  ' x  . ,  - -  . 
PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRtTmli' COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERe'ICE II 
. Steamer "PRINCESS BEATRICE" " II 
Leaves Prince Rupert  for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every , II 
• • ' S I JNDAY AT  8,P .M. .  II 
Summer ~fmions to Easte m Pats at Los l~tes,,EffedlveJuae Ist '  II 
Tickets to and from all, parts of the world. Atlantie.anc~ Pacific II 
. Steamship Tickets ' ' .' " ' ' ' II 
J. ~G. :MeNab, Cor. 3rdAve, and6th St., PrlnceRupert+.R C+: • ~J 
miles ~.~ndr~ ~-': 6f!+ .Tt 
eornt+r ~'Of . l~t  ~: 2193 
ee 'south+80 ehat fm;  we/~ 
I~_OMMERCI-AL PR INT ING OF: THE BEST) ; ' I . :  
.I~,, CLASS ATTHE MINER PRINT SHOP.':: I:+' 
1 
,~ 
[ , • • :+T! i0~ &HoOps ,  •i: : • .I+. +•: l .i` •+r 
l + l'tal elate, F i~dal  a,a in,ms+ Bracts + :• : " ' 
| • ALDERMERE, B. C• ' " ' + , ". 
. ' . ' .  . . • • , . '  f . |  
t Sole district agents for E. G. Prior& Co., Victoria, Agricul- +.' 
I .  " " tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
| '  Fire, •Life, ACcident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. ! 
t ;  ~ W-erepre-sent:the bestc°m-pan ies" - '~  " 
i '+' We Can Locate You On a 6ood P~e-Emptlon Near the G. T. 1 ~. _ I • 
• If you desire information about, the Bulk!ey Valley write us. 
2 
1 
. . • - 
a 
I] Drags and Toilet. Articles.- Kodaks, 
Kodak Supplies. Printing:andDevelop- 
ing. IJ Gram.a-phones and Records. 
+.  
[ ' Statione  + i + 
. + . - + 
' :.The:; +'" T0'+Date+: Dmg:St0res;.; " .+'. : ++ ++'++ 
l - l l ldlo.  '• , i -  D. V.lio., li~-. ' • New Him~toli+ ,, 
+_ = ___-~ .... _ __ = ,-:+= •_- .= . . .~+: ; :+~+ 
• •:coA,.+toTicm " I " - : '  cO^Li+oT,c~s . 
I 
HaseRon Land District. Olstrk t' of I Had+Cites Land District. Dis+trlet :of : +; ; 
" Cimisr. l " Cassier . +i:,. ' " : ,  
notice that I, Arthur.] 
muver'•'•B, c.•, bmkm 
: Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col- 
.quhoun, of Vam,ouver, B. ' c•, b~kel+t 
intend to apply for a license to p~s  ...... 
poet for coaland petroleum by+st • h t  " . 
followingdescribed land ..... ~ + : 
Comfneneing at a post planted att i re • : 
northwest corner of SeCtion 33, Town- . .. 
ship • G6, thence north 80 oh/tins, wemt 80 ' " 
chains, south 80 chains, east  g0 cha in l i ,  ' 
to point at commencement, containing ~ . 
640 acres; claim 11. . . -1~.  G. C . ;  :e .  m.  era. .  : ~ ~+ 
' • Frederick G. Colquh0un,: 
May ~5, I~L4• D.O. Wing, Agent• • 
| following described land .... e~lm¢l  im~l . . -  
Salmon cannery+men ~ 36~ Town- organize d : Commencing at  a +poet planted at  the[  Commencing at apost plented at the 6orthwest comer of Section northwest comer of Section 36, Town- 
hunting party, which killed ship56, thence south 80 chains, east 80 shill f~, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
._ ,+ ___ [ chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, chmns, south 80 ohmas, west 80 chalns, 
topaint of commencement, sontsining I to point o f  commencement, 
640acres; claim No. 7..--F~.c., N•w.cor. 1649acres; claim No. 9.---A.H.S., 
.... .+ Frederick G. Colqtthoun, Arthur H. 
! ,May 25, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. May 26, 1915. D.O. Winl 
~e i ton  Land District. 
;,.. .Cmmier. 
i~illlt I 
District. of'l Heselton" .Land District• District of  Haze~tou Land. District. D imt~ict+!~ 
I Caasiar. . . . .  ' not{~ - cassier..  , . ,  ~ :.~ 
H. Smyt_he, [ . e that l ,  Arthur H. Smythe, •Take notice that 1, Frederick G~ ~ol 
r, inter! j@[b{ V.lh~6t~tv~r~ .  C•~ brbker; idteild to quhoun, oF VanCouver, S; c,; inteR, h++t~ 
~ct for  coal [ apply for a.tieense to.,prospect for c0al ] apply fore ilce~Se'to prg.s~ect fo~ ~ol 
Ilowihg des- and petroleum evbr ~e iroilowing des: ahd petrol eun~ ~ve~ the .fol'loW|tql dbi 
' c r lh~ land~- +,, , -- .'. , eril~dland--- - - ' • : ,- :. - . .  
~- '  . . . , ' ,~  . _ : "  ~ . -  . _ . .  . .  - 
BULKLEY VALLEY FAIR 
• TO BE HELD 
" AT TELKWA, B. C. 
On September 18 and 19, 1914 
For the information of intending exhibitors, the following 
list of classes, etc,, is published. 
DIVISION 1- -HORSES 
Class A-Stallions: 1, Draught; 
2, Other than Draught, 3 prizes. 
Class B--Brood Mares: 1, 
Draught Mares; 2, General Pur- 
pose Mares; 3, Light Mares. 
Class C--Teams: 1. Draught 
Team; 2, General Purpose Team, 
(settlers only. and free-for-all) 
3, Driving Team (settlers only 
and free-for-all}. 
Class D-Colts: 1, Two-year- 
old Colt; 2, One-year-old Colt 
3. Sucking Colt. 
DIVISION 2--CATTLE 
Class A--Bulls: 1, Shortbon 
Bull; 2, Holstein Bull. 
Class B--Cows: I, Milk Cow 
2, COw and Calf. 
Class C--1, Two-year-old Hei- 
fer; 2, Two-year-old Steer; 3, 
Yearling; 4, Fat Steer or Heifer. 
DIVISION 3- -SHEEP 
1, Ram; 2', Ewe: 3, Ewe and 
Lamb. 
DIVISION 4--HoGs 
1, Boar; 2, Brood Sow; 3, Sow 
with Litter not less,than 3. 
DIV IS ION 5 - -GOATS 
1, Billy Goat; 2, Nannie Goat. 
DIVISION 6--PoUT.TRY 
Class A--Chickens: 1, Orping- 
tons, Buff; 2, Orpingtons, White; 
• 8, Plymouth Rocks, Barred; 4~, 
Plymouth Rocks, White; 5, Rhode 
Island Reds, S. C.; Rhode Island 
Reds, R. C.; 7, Minoreas, "Buff: 
8, Minorcas, Black; 9~ Leghorns, 
White; 10, Leghorns,- Brown; 11, 
Class G--Onions: 1, l~ed, 20 
lbs.; 2, White. 20 lbs. 
Class H--  Cabbage: .1, EaHy 
Cabbage,'3 heads; 2, Late Cab- 
bage, 3 heads: 3, Pickling Cab- 
bage, 3 heads. 
Class I -  Cauliflower: Any varie- 
ty, 3 heads. 
Class J--Tomatoes: Any varie- 
ty, 2 Ibs. 
Class K--Celery: Any variety, 
6 heads. 
Class L--Lettuce: 1, Head Let- 
tuce, 3 heads; 2, Leaf Lettuce, 3 
heads; 3, Dwarf Lettuce, 3 heads. 
Class M~Cucumber: Any varie- 
ty, half dozen; Best Collection of 
above. Div. 8. 
DIVISION 9- -GRAIN ,~ND GRASSES 
(All sheaves must girth not 
less than 18 inches) 
Class A--Wheat: Any variety, 
1 sheaf. 
Class B--Oats: 1, White Oats, 
1 sheaf; 2, Black Oats, 1 sheaf. 
Class C--Barley: 1, Beardless 
Barley, I sheaf; 2, Bearded Bar- 
ley, 1 slieaf; 3, Bald Barley, 1 
sheaf. 
Class D--Field Peas:Any varie. 
ty, half bushel. 
Class E--Timothy: Any varie'- 
ty, 1 sheaf. 
Class F--Clover: 1, Red CIo. 
ver, I sheaf: .2, White C}over, 1 
sheaf; 3, Alsike Clover, 1 sheaf, 
Class G--Alfalfa: AnY variety, 
I sheaf. 
Any breed, Rooster and 2 Hens . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . 
~lass  I1- -Wl lU L~rasses: l ,  vel;-  
12, Anybreed, Hen; 13, Chick- • " " • I ches, 1 sheaf; 2, Peavine, I sheaf, 
ens, 1914 hatch, any general util- I.~ - . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
it breed i ~'  ~yu-grims, ~ sneai; a,  r~eu-top, 
Y. " 11 sheaf. . :- " 
Class B--Turkeys" 1, Male, any I ~ . . . . .  
• DIVISION 10--FLOWERS 
variety; 2, Female, any variety. 
DIVISION 7--DAIRY PRODUCE 
Class A--Butter, 2-lb. roll. 
Cl~s B--Cream, I quart. 
~lass C--Eggs, 1 dozen, hens'. 
Class D--Bread: 1, One Loaf; 
white; 2, One Loaf, brown; 3, 1 
doz. Biscuits, baking powder. 
Class E--Fruit: I, Best Collec- 
tion of Local Fruit; 2, Best Col- 
lection of Local Jam. 
Class F--Cakes: 1, FruitCake; 
2, Sponge Cake; 3, Layer Cake; 
4, One doz. Cookies, 
Class G--Pickles: 1, Best Col- 
lection home made; 2. Best Col- 
lection of above, Div. 7. 
• DIVISION 8--VEGETABLES 
Class..~A--Potatoes: I" i,' Early 
Rose,"haif bushel:2;.'-l~,arly Ohio; 
1, Best Collection House Plants; 
2, Best Collection Garden Plants; 
3, Best Bouquet Garden Flowers; 
4, Best Bouquet Wild Flowers. 
DIV IS ION 10- -LADIES '  WORK 
1, Sofa Pillow, hand worked; 2, 
Tea Cloth, hand worked; 3, Pil- 
low Slips, hand worked; 4; Jabot 
hand worked; 5, Best 6 Button- 
holes, hand worked, on larva. 
DIVISION 12mPHOTOGRAPHY 
1, Best Landscape; 2, Best Por- 
trait; 3, Best 3 photographs of 
Live Stock. 
SPORTS 
Ladies' saddle competition, 
horse to count 50 pet ce.nt,., paces 
. . . . .  ,i'~'. '-" C., 
.and re.an hers ..50,.~er .¢e~i; .... 
" '~eni?s -. sa~cii~ .i..competition, 
..... ~r~-  
TEAMS TIEII FOR PENNANT 
. . . . . .  
F~IDAY, JULY '24;' i9)i :. "-:..:, :" " •;;:'i: '" •' " ';' ,i;~.:-;.-:.::i:.,':;,: ~-i;f-!~:i ;!.; ::.'a_'.:;! ?~-:i:. "•.' :;:')!::: ]:~; .: ;;-",.. 
LOST, on Saturday;, ;JulY 18~ 
small purse Containing •money 
ha l :  ' ,  : . . . .  : . . . .  . ; -  
- -  :| / [Wi l l  be in. Haze!ton;;from~-|: " 
1/I .une  unti, further,.o. e:;] : - " 
~] l Denta l  w0rk~ of: eve,• :des:i:|.: : : 
) / ]  cription. : Careful. attefition:.'| " 
| g~,~ed:i, :i :i¢:;~ ' ~, 
(Continued from Page One) 
dall, if; Welland,.2b; Johnson, 
3b; Cassady, lb; .Eason; cf;' Kilt~, 
ss; Muldoon, c; Morison, p. ' 
The Second Game 
• . . . , 
On Monday the attendance, was 
small, owing to the one.sided 
score on Sunday• Sinclair and 
Rock and Morison and Muldoon 
were the batteries. Pike's bat- 
ting was the feature of the game. 
He made two three-baggers and 
and several sweepstaketickets. 
Finder will receive reward by 
leaving same at. postoffice. .." 
Large tract of good valley 
farming land just thrown open 
for free settlement in Oregon. 
Over 200,000 acres in all. Good 
climate, rich • soil, and does not 
require irrigation to raise finest 
crops of grain, fruit, and garden 
track. For large map, full in- 
structions and information, and 
a plat of several sections of ex- 
? " . : 
Their: 
. . . .  s ape:: • • - i o '  
Hobberlin Clothes are al. 
ways tailored=right. ~:They " .Dental work;of every, des i ; : [ :  
always hold' the i r  i~hape., cription : Careful. attefitio~.'. " 
:No part'is •stinted. We can . . . .  
please the most . particular '1 i . gua ranteed;.., : . i. :: .... 
dresser with Hobberlin ga~'-:i ..; 
meats. Dropinand bavea e:¢.~.~,~ ' ': ,.. ;~A.Lu~U. 
two two-baggers and walked 
once out of five times up. 
Graham Rock and Lipp each 
smashed out a two-base hit. • 
The boys returned on Tuesday 
morning, and have been getting 
in condition for the big game 
with New Hazelton on Saturday, 
which should be one of the b~st 
ceptionally good claims, send look at the new .~pring 
$3.40 to John Keefe, Oregsn samples. ".-.~-.-. 
City, Oregon, Three years a 
U.S. surveyor and timberman. ) ] I J /~ l~| .  ~ , " ]~"~]~'  i 
An  opportunity to get a good | ~v . - . t ,  ~ . . , , v -~.~ | 
fertile free homestead near town I[ " Hazelton; B.C.'. ) 
and market. - • - 15211t~-.,~.,_ : ~.-------,,-,,~b 
Notlce " [ Phone 300 ' ' P .O•  Box  1635 
Notice is hereby given that[ HARRISON W. ROGERS 
thirty days from date thefollow. ' ' ARCHITECT 
LUCAS._.& LU CAS:! ;  :!i : ,.. 
BaiTflSt~m~and.::Solldtom ; . -:2: !. 
• ,o•  ~ , . . : ,  , . . '  ~ .~:  
. " : -. l l~m'~ Bulldtnff : "  • . :-.:-," .'," -. 
"; " " . Cor.'G/~mvflk and-Pendme~ . ' " - 
Miaes an d f  Mi<n~g . 
Good Properties for sa le .  Cash. o ron  
. Bond. , Development aria ' . 
• Assessment -~Vork. . '." "~ . i-" 
. - . msm " ' "  %)  ' . .  " /  "~ 
:Car t  BrOthers  :~ :~i,= 
of the season. The teams appear 
to be well matched, but if 
Graham Rock's throwing arm is 
in Condition the local team should 
have a shade the better Of the 
argument. 
There will be no change in the 
infield. The outfield will be the 
best a~ailable, and will be chosen 
from this list: Stokke, O'Shea, 
Long, "Lynch, Berts, Lipp, Mor- 
risen. 
New Hazelton Will be strength- 
ened by O'Shea from Camp_ 102 
and probably by Tobey of the 
Rupert nine. O'Shea was the 
strong man of the Terrace team 
when they played at Rupert last 
month: If  he is a good batter 
he will add materially to the 
chances of the New Hazelton 
team. 
The last ~ame of the sehedlfle 
will be played at New Hazelton 
on August.l, - The s~hndlng of 
the teams follows: 
WON LOST TO PLAY 
• Hazelton 4 2 • ..2 .- 
ing described packhorses and 
equipment will be sold by public 
aution at Hazelton, for wintering 
charges and expenses, unless 
same are paid before that date: 
Buckskin gelding, branded H S 
on left shoulder I"I on right hip, 
said to belong to th~ Copper Riv- 
er Coal Co.. " -- 
B rown gelding, bra~dcd A on 
right hip, said to l~elong to the 
B. C. Anthracite Co." - 
A. W. CORNER.  
Dated 11th July, •1914. 
w 
Notice 
The following horses, left-at 
Nels Green's ranch, Kispiox, by 
F.A. Jackson, will be sold by 
public auction -at• Hazeiton on 
July 25, 1914, under the provi- 
sions of Chap. 29, R. S. B. C., 
for wintering charges and ex- 
penses, unless same are paid be- 
fore that date, 
BroWn gelding, branded o on 
left shoulder. : . 
• Buckskin gelding, branded cir.; 
cls A on left hip and S on right 
shoulder, , . i [ 
Bay mare, branded='F 0n left[ 
shoulder, • NELS GREEN. I 
"Dated'june 24, 1914. I 
Special Attention to Out of Town Client~ 
SUI~I  ONE;  FEDgRAL BLOCK.  
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
;.;..:..;;.:..; .,..:..;..;..;.....;.~,;~!;~:..;..;..;..;..:..:..;.::-: 
STUART J. MARTIN 
Prov inc ia l  Assayer . 
HAZF.LTON - .  S.C. - 
• . . - - . . .  l,,r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t 
William H. H011and 
GENERAL STORES AT 
HAZELTON & KISPIOX 
E!ght Years In  Thie-Distrlct. .z 
'Hxxeltou. I I .  I~. " .;. 
J :  A .  LeRoy  - J .  "Nat ion .  !, 
Hotel Winter: ;:'' 
Cor. Abbott and WaterSt reets  , t . 
; . Vancouver ;:.: .i ~, 
European Plan SL'00 to $2.50: 'i ':i. 
RoomswithBaflm,: H0tandCdd ~.. 
-- Water, Steam He'~ted . . .  
Motor Bus M~ets All Boats end" I - 
Trains. I " 
Largestocksof seasonable " " 
• goods at rightp~ces . I 
•  RO- mF.S ' "  
. CLOTHING I " 
Gener - t  ~ Merchand i ,e  I' 
Agent:for i
Glen VOwell Sawmill . 
'Good Dry Lumber always 
• " . on hand 
;Will|ira Hi  ;Holland " 
NewHazelton 4 2 _ 2 ';. 
Smithers 2 6 0 
Thel-development of mineral 
'esources is not to be l~r0moted 
by petty ~strictlons impesed on 
the prospector f om time to time. 
No man plays amore important 
part in mining developmentthan 
the promoter or financial organis- 
er of legitimate mining enter- 
prises. He is the best friend of 
the prospector, the mining en- 
gineer and metallurgist, thein. 
rester, the workers for whose 
services his plans provide remun- 
erative- employment,, he[manu. 
facturer whose demands for raw 
material are •supplied as the re, 
suit of his work, or who seeks a 
market for the mining and elect- 
rical, imadhinery he produce}. 
the whole communitybenefits by
his power of Organization. 
.... .. l-lauor-Act, 1910 
I i "l I • ~ " % , , r r , ,I - " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ 0 1  
R.-Cunni ham & S0n, M. :: 
PORT ESSINGTON Establ ished 1870 : . HAZELTON i 
ECONOMY FRUIT SEALERS 
z COVERS ~ND RUBBERS , ~.,~"=..,.::,::.;.; ~-;: 
• • ••• ,• :  : . . . . .  )-:r);: )i:i:/ 
Aluminum Nested Ketti/egCa nd - ' 5  ~' . "7 ,  
. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  : : . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: i l i .C 
• Complete CampingOutfitS 
i. We~;have to h'and a~ g~ shipment: of  this Ware,:':". '~, 
, . . . . . .  , ~ . . . i ;@ i :> 
<:  light~ strong, and durable,, for ~the. trail and;the.~rhil!s~!~}i~i.!ii~'!, :: 
' i 
@ ~I~ . , .  
I':IIP . 
~I'I~ ,' 
::X~:: . 
~ half "bushel; 3, Ashcroft, half 
bushel; 4, Any other, variety, 
half. btmhbl. 
Class B--Turnips: 1,  • Swede, 
half bushel; 2, White, .half. bush- 
el. 
• Class C-Mangels: Any variety, 
half bushel: 
Class D--Carrots: 1, • Stock, 
half• bushel; 2, Table, half bushel. 
Class E--Parsnips: Any varie- 
tY, half bushel. 
Cltm.F-~Beets:  1, Field, half 
bushel; 2. Table, Long or Turnip 
Root, half bushel~ -:: • , .~ .  ~,/,, , 
• . .. .• 
,'" Fartli~-; in f0i~m ation 
• x - 
. ~? '  • 
that 
horse to count 50 per..cent~=:paees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Provindal Police for the  grant of a 
and manners 50 per  cent.-, license for the sale of liquor by re~il 
'- in-mid ripen the. promises known as Cop- / 
perTavorn, situate at SkeenaCrossing, 
HORSE RACES upon the .lands det~ribed as the Nort;h- 
Half-mile--L horses over • 14b west wenty acres of District Lot 2887, 
Cassiar District, Province o fBr i t i sh  
hands; 2, horses under14b hand's. Columbia. 
Dated this 15th day of July, 1914. 
Quarter mile--Same .as above. , Melbourne Robert Jamieson 
46-50 Applicant. 
200 yard,race, open; Turn ing  [ race, open; Sl/)w race; open; NOTICE Squaw race, riding; hid|an horse Is q['nE SUPRSMS COURT OF BRITISH 
race, bareback; Jumping eompe- Ca~LVMSm. " 
- - in the /mat ter .  of August  Hart. dt- 
tition, divided in two classes, erased,, and'in the matter of "Ad- 
ministration Act ,"  .-. . . 
• FIELI)  SPORTS TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
tho Honourabl~ Mr. Justice Morrison, 
Basel~all, Football, Running, made.the 2Stli da 7 of May, 1914, I W~ 
. . . .  app~l.ted Admlmstrator of tho Ektab~. Jumping, .etc,. t i the  said August  Hatt, deeemmd, am J 
• '" ' IAhIL:~I laims against , " ,. ~n~ having e  
: " " " -~stafe a~.hereb "th~'$aid.  ,y required to 
may be';obtained ofl;i :: . - ' f6~d ' the  satne', properJy veidfled, to 
• " ' " . . . .  . . . . .  '.." 'Mei-~ot~'6i • before the 26th dab{of Au~ 
A143KRMER~_4~',C.: ,' . :~ u~t;,.l~l#:.?~d all per, on. s .l~.~d..t~ 
:- .'..":;"i- :~L J :#:; . . . .  
Dre . 
• Ladies' OutingSetsi;sweater C! 
Hats; Ca s ! Shawls, , , .  p • and: ' i;i 
The pnce  1~ .. The'lateststyles ouL ' ~ "' ", the!sam~;al 
• , ... ~..=~. . :~ . . .  - . 
.// 
,...: • 
-. _ - 
"~' ' ; !V .i6;,'~i.~.:-'.o 
~n.~•.%¢..: 
,.¢?. r} } i 7'12 :~ 
'i HI,' • / 
¢ • 
! Film- •: " 
....p !i ;?/ 
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